NE Washington Information Service Center has a new SharePoint site where you can access and obtain Skyward Student, Fiscal and HR documents and training materials.

How to Access NEWISC SharePoint

2. A new window will open. Login using your WISE Active Directory username (Citrix login) followed by “@wa-k12.net”.

Navigating NEWISC SharePoint

The NEWISC Training Documents folder area can be expanded until you reach the document(s) you desire. The path you have taken will be displayed; click on NEWISC to return to the main screen.

NOTES: The NEWISC SharePoint link is on our website under Training Materials Library at http://www.esd101.net/newisc. Please contact us if you do not have an Active Directory account (also used for Citrix.)

TERMS OF USE: The information contained in the documents found on the NEWISC SharePoint site is licensed, trade-secret and proprietary and may not be used, disclosed or reproduced without permission of the licensing authorities, NEW ESD101 and/or WSIPC and /or Skyward, Inc. As a condition of use, the User agrees to protect and keep the information from disclosure or falling into the public domain. Failure to comply may result in the immediate termination of the User's right to access the information.